
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Davln hcIIh ilrugs.
Slockcrt cells laco curtains.
Kino AIIC beer, Noumayer' hotel
Victor Hunters, lllxby & Son, nRcnti).
Wollmon, scientific) optician. IM U'wy.
l'antuingc. Juilson, va Sixth avo. Tel. 311

Fidelity council No. 1"8. Itoyal Arcanum,
will nn.'ci at o'clock tonlxht.

For sule, clean, Mlmrp bank nnd, carlotn.
V. a. Cooper, 6 Pcan ritrcut.

W. K. UralT. undurtukr anil illalnfuctor,
101 Bouth Main BtrceL 'l'hone m.

Oct your work done at the. popular Eagl,
laundry, TH Urondway. 'I'honp 157.

Correct and exclusive) style ot elegant
photos at Hchmlut's, Kit liroadway.

Uo Haifa Magic Compound. Hoat dan-drut- T

euro and h.ilr preserver known.
Special attention Klvrn to wcddlnK prcu-rnt- a.

C 12. Alcxumler s Co., 333 11 wuy.
Morgun & lvlwn, uptiolslfrliiK, Turiiitur

repairing mattres maKirii;. 1st rf. Mum
Unity guild of Ornco church will meet

with Mtk. ltobtrts at 2:30 this nllcrnoon.
The Womnn H ItelUf corps will niect In

Grand Army of the hull this utter-nou- n.

For bale, household furnlturu and horse
and bUHKy. cheap, Ituiulto D. A. llumllton.
Urn ud hotel.

Mrs. 12. F. WuttH Ml lust evetiliiK for
Jucksorillli, 111.. In response to h telfKrum
uuiiuuucIiik the dentil ot her sister.

A wunt ud in Thu Ue) will brlUK results,
Hio same intention given li a want ail la
Council lihm.s us ut tin' Urviliu otllce.

Tako home ii brick of Vunllla cream, 25

cents, or Neapolitan, 35 cunts. Will keep
ono hour without Ice. A. Mvtzcer A: Co.

Tom Knntts, formerly of this city, now of
Des Mollies, returned to his homo yesterday
afternoon ufter two iluya here on business,

tu the case of Hiiltzmuu uxalnst White-broo- k

the Jury In tho district court yester-tin- y

returned a verdict of Jt for the plain-
tiff.

Oeoryo (larner of Itoone. sheriff of
Hooiio county, was In this city yesterduy
on his way home from t'lurlnuu, whero hu
had taken an lilsanu patient.

1'aill W. Long, sou of K. A.
Long of Living Springs, died of uppepdl-cili- a

at 0:15 Wednesday night after un Ill-

ness uf threu weeks. The funeral will bo
today.

Cora Hiidowskl was yesterday granted u
illvorcn In tho district court from J. V.

lly stipulation euch of the parents:
Is to have tho custody of tho children halt
the time.

Deputy United States Marshal McNaught
wus In this city yesterday on his way to
lied Ouk from Atlantic: with Mrs. Hannah
M. Jamison, who will be committed to
the county Jail ut lied Ouk to serve thirty
days for bootlegging. Hho was sentenced
hut September, but has since been In thu
county Jail at Atlantic on a state charge
uf selling Ihiuur Illegally.

Tho police last night scooped In n couple
of tough-lookin- g denizens, who wero
skulking about tho Hook Island yards.
They refused to budge when tho olllcers
came upon them until Cnptiiln Denny had
his gun looking In their direction. They
were booked as Frank Alalllurgy and
Frank Ulazer and aru held for disturbing
tho pence) while tho olllcers Investigate
their cases.

Judge Wheeler of th. district court yes-
terduy Issued an on! allowing Charles
T. Utllcer, administrator of the estate of
Thomas (Jllleer, to go to Hed Cliff, Colo.,
to Investigate as to the condition of the
Percy-Chest- mine, In which tho estate
owns a largo Interest. Tho mine Is being
worked and tho order provides th.il Mr.
Ollleer shall tako with him an expert to
better prosecute the investigation.

Tho cavu uf Chris Knudson against the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad has
been settled out of court and waa

In the superior court yesterday.
Three years ago Knudson was Injured In
an accident pear Crescent, lie brought
suit for damages and It was finally settled
before going to trial In the federal court.
Later Knudson discovered that he had suf-
fered greuter damage than was ut llrst
purposed and the suit In the superior court
was brought to secure reformation of con-
tract, s .. T

N. V. Plumbing Co., luiepnnne 230.

IIKIITN ltCKi:n iTsTATIVS V.t 1.1)13.

Inventory Filed hy Ailmlnlstrnliir of
W. II. .11. Pnsey.

An Inventory of tho cstute of W. II. M.

Pusey was tiled In the district court yes-

terday by F. 8. Pusey, administrator. It
shows thu assets of the estate to consist
of tho homestend nt Willow avenue and
Peurl street, a half Interest In twenty-fiv- e

lots lu Kiddle's addition, ten shares In tho
Walnut Hill Cemetery association vnlucd
at $100 each and $4,830 avnllablo from two
llfo Insurance policies. The value of tho
lots In Kiddle's addition Is not stated In

tho Inventory, but aa tho other half In-

terest was owned by Thomas Officer they
have once been appraised in tho work of
settling his estate nnd nro worth but a
few hundred dollars.

Tho administrator states that thedebts
of the deceased exceed tho value of the
property, but gives no figures on this
point. On application of tho administrator
an order to sell tho property, the home-

stead excepted, was made. It may bn Hold

either at auction or at prlvato sale, If by
the latter method tho property to be ap-

praised by II. W; ninder, J. P. Orecn-shlol-

and J. J. Stewart.

Rubber statnpi at DoLong'i, SOT B'waj.

Heal Batnte Transfers,
Eriistus A. ltenson to Ucnjamln

Marks, lots 13. It and 18, block 6,
llenson's 2d odd, w. d 1.1- -j

Krastus A. lleuson to same, lot 22,
block 5, Uenson'a 2d add, w. d 375

Glen DeyH and wife to fleorgo F.
Hehl. c!6 lot 7, block 12, Kvnns' 2d
Hrldgo ndd, w. di 10

Morris Hough et nl to Henry McMuI-le-

lots 15 nnd 16 block 1M, CreB-co- nt

City, w. d 50

Emma I.entzlnger to Snm Snyder, c 1

foot of wVi lot 190, original plat, w. d. 100

Totnl flvo transfers 1.690

Pavts sells glass.

Mnrrlnirv l.lccnr.
The following mnrrlago licenses wero Is

sued yesterday:
Name nnd Ilesldence. Agr,

Carl F. Uodenburg. Pottnwattamlo Co. ...21
Mary Tlehrns, Pottnwattamlo Co 20

I.nuls P. Ibsen. Omaha 32
Matilda Erlckson. Omaha 29

Gravel rooting a. U. Ite&d, 541 Ilroad'y.

Full
Measure
In valueDollar for
dollar Penny for penny

Wlu'n you buy shoes
nt our store.

Kor tho latest novel-tie- s

In footwear see our
show windows.

SARGENT'S
I.iink far the Dear,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James is, cusaijy, jr,
126 Main St., Council muffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Ksteni
SK Pi;.HI, STHF.KT. 'Phone OT,

BLUFFS.
CLUB WOMEN PLAY POLITICS

Ht Spirited ConUst for Offlcei, but
Good Fttllng PrevalW.

INDICATE CHOICE BY INFORMAL BALLOT

,oiiiliinliiK Committer and Mnjorlty
of the Members Are .Vol AwrtM'il In

Melcetlon of H President, mid
ii Contest Is On.

The proceedings of tho Iowa Federation
of Woman's clubs, In session at Council
III lifts, opened In lively manner yesterday
morning. An animated discussion uroso
when the chtlrmun ot tho nominating com-

mittee moved for an Informal ballot by

which to Indicate tho cholco of tho con-

vention for candidates tor ofllcus within
the gift ot thu federation.

This motion was seconded. Protest fol-

lowed. It was asserted that such action
wan unconstitutional In view of tho fact
that tho convention had a nominating com-

mittee. Tbo chair overruled tho objection
and announced that an Informal ballot
would bo taken at the close ot the morn-
ing session.

Other business was taken up, but mean-
while several nicmberB found tlmu for
hasty caucus In tho vestibule, resulting In
n motion tu poatpono thu balloting until
afternoon. Then there wns another pro-

test, even stronger than the first. Somo
of tho women declared that It was unfair
to trespass upon the time of the press
women's program, while others who ob-

jected gave no partlculnr reason. Tho
declaration that tho time of thu bnllotlng
having once been decided upon could not
bo changed was vigorously disputed. Ref-
erence to tho secretary's books disclosed
that tho house had uul taken a vote to
dreldo the tlmo at which thu balllot should
bo taken, but that It had simply voted for
a ballot and that tho president had ap-

pointed thu tlmo. A voto wob taken, which
resulted In favor of postponement, 103 to 89.

Taken Informal llnllnt.
During tho noon Intermission tho women

wero busy and In compliance-- ' with tho de-

cision of the morning session, the Informal
ballot was taken immediately after tho
afternoon session was called to order.

It Is understood that thu nominating
committee favors the following ticket, al-

though no official expression has been
mado:

President, Mrs. II. M. Towner, Corning;
vlco president, Mrs. llarclay, llooue; cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. Nellie F. Cook.
Algona; treasurer, Mrs. John P. Davis,
Council Bluffs.

As a result of a meeting of delegates
from the western port of the stato the
following list of candidates was mado out
for their support:

President, Mrs. Dcemcr, Ited Oak; vlco
president, Mrs. Illlck, Uurllngton; cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. Towner. Corn-
ing; recording secretary, Mrs. Walker, Des
Moines; treasurer, Mrs. Trendway, Du-

buque.
It developed last night, although the

results of tho Informal ballot have not been
made public, that Mrs. Alice Bailey of
Dcs Moines Is the choice of a majority of
tho members for the presidency, desplto
tho fact that she haB opposition from her
homo town, nlso that she U not thp favor-It- o

of (he nominating committee. It Is said
that If Mrs. Bailey Is elected president
of tho federation, she will resign as presi-

dent ot tho Des Moines Woman's club.
Tho Des Moines delegation wants tho

presidency, but lacks united effort. Mrs.
Bailey's general popularity over the state
Is relied upon to offset what she lacks
lu the way of support from hor own dele-
gation. Throughout tho day there seemed
to be a growing tendency of giving the
presidency to some western woman, and
Mrs. Towner of Corning has grown in
favor, although Mrs. Dcemer still has a
strong following.

I'rrttr n m of I'olltlcn.
Thero was a pretty gamo of politics

throughout this Interesting feature ot tho
session, and desplto tho earnestness with
which tho respective aides entered Into the
contest over tho Informal ballot proposition,
good feeling prevailed. The paramount Itsuo
and the point which brought out the hand
of politics, was the proposed postponement
of the ballot.

Desplto the spirited ballot contest the
convention found time for tho transaction
of a largo volume of othor business and
the program for tho day Included many
good features, even though there was
come expression of dissatisfaction on ac
count of tho encroachment mado upon tlmo
set apart tor the press women,

The chair called for Mrs. Draper Smith of
Omaha, president of the Nebraska federa
tion, but she was not present. Mr!. Hello
M. Stoutenboroi.gh of Plattamouth was then
cnlled to tho platform and spoko briefly of
her club association In Iowa clubs and of
the rocently library commission of
Nebraska.

RcDortB of the federation delegates to the
Milwaukee biennial wero then heard, Mrs.
Q. F. Van Vechten of Cedar Haplds, speak
ing ot the household economics session. She
ccncludcd with recommending that domes
tic science be introduced In public schools,
Mlts I.cona Miller of Oakaloosa reported on
the work of libraries.

Mm. Towner then reported tho work of
tho stnto federation art commission and
nlso of the vork of libraries.

Village improvement was next taken up,
tho standing committee report being given
by Its chairman, Mrs. Maria C. Bltts of
noone, who spoko of tho success of th
work. A te discussion followed,
participated In by many.

The nerds of n compulsory education law
In Iowa were set forth In a clear and ex-

ceptionally strong paper talk by Miss Buff-ma- n

of Jefferson.
NprnkH of Womuu

Mrs. Martha P. Johnson ot Ottumwa pre-
sided during the program. Mrs. Johnson
said 'that as presiding officer she had no
speech to mako, but briefly she called at-

tention to the lato hour Indicated by tho
cluck and expressed regret that the Iowa
federation should "snub" the press women
to whom It owed so much ot Its success,
and that tho program of tho press women
should bo crowded but because ot politics.
She then Introduced the first speaker, MUs
Mary K. O'Donnell of the Council Bluffs
Nonparlel, who Bpoko ot tho woman re-
porter and somo of the things she learned
from her work.

"Aut Ccaser Aut Nullls" was the subject
of a most Interesting talk by Mrs. Allan
Dawson of Des Moines, who traced tho
origin of women's pages and women's col
umns to that department of the Spectator
In which Mr. Addlnon descended to the
"piano of woman's understanding," and de-
voted ionic space to tho things supposed to
be of InVireat to her. Mrs. Dawson said
In conclusion, "Do you not think that tho
editor o(. a certain popular woman's paper,
published in Philadelphia. Is a worthy suc-
cessor to Addison?"

"The Women on the Country Nnw-psper- ,"

was the subject ot a good
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wholeaomo talk by Miss Jennie O.
Kleth of Cambridge, In which sho enlight-
ened tho women considerably regarding the
country newspaper nnd Its real usefulness.

Miss llcrtba Damarls Knobo ot Chicago,
so well known to clubwomen nil over the
land as a writer ot magazine articles, and
an nctlve newspaper woman, was then In-

troduced, and tho women wero trentcd to a
talk based upon experience, In which many
of them wero enlightened regarding tho
woman reporter that "does' woman's work,
and along some lines regarding thcmoolvcs.

Perhaps no session of tho convention was
more generally enjoyed or more helpful to
all, owing to tho prominent place that the
press women have coma to nil In the
woman's club movement.

Tho tlmo allowed for the afternoon ses-

sion being up, It was decided to postpone
tho "Hour with the Birds" until this morn-
ing, and tho motor cars having arrived tho
entire party was taken to Falrmount park
for a drive.

llvi-iilti- SpNlon.
Mrs. Hnrrlet C. Towner presided at the

evening meeting, which opened with an
organ solo by Mr. Walter Young of Omaha,
followed by n vocal solo by Mrs. F. M.
I.oomls, Two piano solos by Miss Nclllo
McNett of Ottumwa were given, after which
on Illustrated lecture on "American Paint-
ers und Sculptors of Today" was delivered
by Mr. Lorads Tnft of Chicago.

For this session tho auditorium of the
church was filled to Its utmost.

Today's program Is as follows:
9 TO 12 A. M.

Music.
lleporl ot committee, 0n revision of con-

stitution nnd bytiwo, Mrs. Frank Von
Srhriuler, chairman.

Ileport of nntnlniitlng committee.
Election of oIlloerB.
Election of itclcgntcs to the Oeneral

Federation of Women's Clubs' biennial.
2 TO 6 P. M.

Music.
Club reports
"Simpler Living." Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh

of Onuihii,
"Teaching Domestic Economy," Mrs.

NpIHp 8, Kedzlci of llrndlcy Instltutu of
Peoria.

Discussion, Mrs. Minnie Campbell of Mal-
vern, chairman.

"Training of Our Youth Toward Useful
Occiipntlons," Prof W. M. Ucardshenr of
Ames.

S P. M.
Muslculc.
MIsb JJellii C. Robinson of Council Bluffs,

pianist.
M. O. Onrrclson of Omaha, vocalist.
Mr. StOLk.ibcr3 of Council Bluffs, violin-1s- t.

Report of committeo on resolutions.
Introduction ot new olllcers.
Adjournment.
SATURDAY, MAY I OR AND HOTEL.
9 a. m. Meeting of the old executive com-

mittee.
10 a. m. Meeting of tho new executive

committee.
It was decided to ruvent, If possible, uny

discussion of tho color question, until somo
colored club applies for admission to the
federation,

Tho next convention will probably be In
Des Moines.

Girl wanted to assist In general house-
work at 629 First avanue.

MOTOR COMPANY I, ADORERS STRIKE.

Drill ii n it lor Tivriit-Flv- e Cent Mure
a liny In RrfuNi-il- .

Twenty-fiv- e laborers In tho employ of the
motor compony quit work yesterday morn-
ing because the company would not ad-
vance their wages from $1.25 to $1.60 i.
day. Some of tbo men were at work put-
ting in the crossings over the Hock Island
nnd Milwaukee tracks ut Sixteenth avenue
nnd Main street and others wero employed
at various points along the track. Most
of tho striking laborers gave notlco the
night beforo that If their wages wero not
raised they would not return to work In
the morning. The men state that they wero
paid $1.60 by tho same company last year
nnd thoy think they are worth as much
now. Tho position of tho company Is that
labor Is moro plentiful here now than
then and they refuse to pay tho additional
25 cents a day and are employing other
men. It Is explained on behalf of the
company that theeo men are umployed for
tho whole summer and that If there was
work for but a short tlmo the rate of $1.60
a day would be cheerfully paid.

Davis sells paint.

BOONE COUNTY FOR CUMMINS

llriMihUciiiiM In Convention Inntruct
Slnte DelcKnteH to Support Hint

for tSovernor.

BOONE, Ia May 2. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Boouo county republican convontlon

was today. II. A. Cobb was chairman and
S. O. Ooldwatto sccrotury. Dolegates were
elected to tho stato convention nnd In-

structed to favor Hon. A. B. Cummins for
governor. Resolutions Indorsing ' the ad-

ministration wero adopted. Tho convention
was large and harmonious.

lllooiiiflt'ltl IMijnlHun nixiipiirnm.
BLOOM FIELD, Ia May 2. (Special.)

The continued absence from the city of
Dr. Alvia Sholton, n physician, Is exciting
comment. The doctor, who has an exten-
sive practice in this part of Iowa, without
any wnrnlng or explanations to anyone, In
company with his llttlo daughter Traverse,
left the city. Six weeks or more have
passed and tho rayBtcry of his disappear-
ance remains unsolved. His relatives and
Intimate friends arc powerless to make
any satisfactory explanations. It was be-

lieved for awhile that ho waa confined In
a hospital In St. Louis with smallpox, but
this theory was llnally proved to be wrong.
Somo sny he Is In Florida, others that ho
Is In California, while the general public
think ho never means to return. His wlfo
nnd another small child have gone to make
tholr home with Mrs. Shelton's grandfather,
John H. Taylor, who lives In tho eastern
part of tho city.

Clumsce III Slliloy School,
SIBLEY, Ia May 2. (Special Telegram.)
Prof. S. L. Kay of Clarion has been

chosen principal ot the Sibley schools at a
salary ot $1,050. Miss Martha Bond, a
primary teacher of tho Slhley reboots, re-

signed her position hero to accept work
In the public schools of Carroll, la., at
an ndvnnco In salary.

Kimoi'tli I.enKUi' iNniirs .rTvupnper.
AUDUBON, la., May 2. (Special.) Tho

Epworth league of Audubon today Issued
a newspaper of six pugos. It contains ar-
ticles by W. J. Bryan, Walter I. Smith
and many persons of this city. The work
on tho paper wus dono by members of tho
league.

Wanted A bull pup, Count the dots?
No, add tho flgurca In The Evening Bee,
May 8.

HimliliiK Work In Mlnea.
ROCK SPRINC5S, Wyo., May 2. (Spoclal.)
On account of n shortage of cars the

Union Pacific has Issued orders that all
cars now at stations must be unloaded at
once and forwarded to Rock Springs, to be
used In thu coal trade, Moro coal Is being
shipped this year than ever before at thU
season. Almost all of the coal Is belug
stored for uso next winter. The mines aro
ruthed and now men nro put to work as
fast as they apply.

"I had a running soro on my breast for
over a year." sava Henri-- n. nirhanln nf
Wlllseyvllle. N. Y., 'and trlen a , great
many remedies, bqt got no relief until I
used Banner Salve. After using one-ha- lf

box, I was perfectly cured. I cannot
recommend It too highly."

G, A, R, MEN FEEL SLIGHTED

Complain Became Thty Were Not Invited to

Jctn Ganger Weloom.

FRICTION IN STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

Coutet ol .Northern Oratorical I.enuue
Wlfr JJenrrtrr Sentenced for
Three Years Tbi Ferret

Increase Hevenue.

DES MOINES, la., May 2. (Special.)
Minister Conger rested at homo today, but
received many callors trom among hti
friends. Ho confined his statements to a
reiteration of what he has said with regard
to the political campaign In Iowa. Tho Des
Moines people who went to Council Bluffs
to meet Conger wero delighted with the
trip and express themselves as well satis-tie- d

with tho success ot their welcoming
plans. The program for tomorrow remains
unchanged the public reception at 2

o'clock p. m. In the Auditorium and tho
reception by the women in the even-
ing at the Mate capltol, to both of which the
people of Iowa ore Invited.

The existence of some friction was dis-

closed today by the complaint of persons
connected with tho Grand Army of the Re-

public department of Iowa, that the de-

partment bad been entirely neglected.
Colonel M. 11. Davis of Sioux City was here
the foro part of tho week, and neither ho
nor nny olllcet of tho Department of Iowa
was Invited to be of tho welcoming party,
nor did tho department have nny part In
arranging the preliminaries. In view of the
fact that Conger Is an old soldier this Is
regarded by many of them as a slight, but
by others as an oversight.

State Mrdlcnl Society.
The old factional troubles tu tho State

Medical society will be given another air-
ing at tho meeting of tho
society In Davenport beginning May IB. Thu
factions have come to be known ns tho
Priestley faction and the Macrae faction,
trom two conspicuous doctors who have
been Identified with them, ono of this city
and the other of Council Bluffs. Tho state-
ment has been made that the Prlestloy tac-

tion will pormlt tho Macrae faction to elect
tbo otriccrs this year and this may liavo
the effect ot softening the factional feeling.

This factional trouble Is aupp;scd to have
been primarily responsible for the refusal
ot the Atlantic mllltla company to organize
and go Into tho National guard rather than
pormlt n doctor nomed by Priestley to ex-

amine them for physical defects. Tho pro-
gram for the state meeting Is a good one.
The first day will be devoted to business,
reports of commlttcos nnd naming commit-
tees. The president's address will also be
delivered. Professional discussions will
follow and an unusually fine lino of papers
has been prepared for the occasion.

Northern Orntorlcnl I.eanrne.
Tbo Interstate college oratorical collego

contest wus tonight, and tomorrow night
the Northern Oratorical league, composed
if other universities and colleges, will hold
i contest at Iowa City, with the following
.irograra lu brief;

President's address, William J. Cnrr, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

Oration, "Israel's Last Captivity," Otto
Brackett, University of Iowa.

Oration, "The World's Orator," Bertram
O. Nelson, University of Chicago.

Oration, 'Tlu'i .Minister Plenipotentiary,"
Carroll Lt Storey. University of Michigan.

Oration, "A Hero's Mistake," T. D.
Schall. University of Minnesota.

Oration, "The Power of a Great Convic-
tion ns Illustrated In the Llfo of Garibaldi,"
Hesso O. Enwell. Northwestern university.

Oration, "The Battle of Saratoga," Clar-
ence Merle Woodruff, Oberlln ccllcge.

Oration. "The Triumph of Altruism."
Miss Louise Loeb, University of Wisconsin,

New Cnmpnulea,
The Maple Otove Sugar and Syrup com-

pany of Elgin, Fayette county, has been In-

corporated, with $B,000 capital, by T. C.
Capper president, and Ed Rodgers, secre-
tary.

Tho Wilson Live Stock company of Cres-to- n

has been Incorporated, with $50,000 cap-
ital, by L. Banks Wilson and others.

Tho Union Telephone company of Cedar
Rnplds has been Incorporated, with $10,000
capital, by C. Bradley and others.

Sentence for Wife Deserter.
W. O. Hedrlck, Jr., waB sentenced to

three years In tho penitentiary at Marshall-tow- n
on conviction of forgery. A strong

effort was made to have tho court let him
go, pending good behavior, but Judge Burn-ha- m

Investigated tho case and found that
Hedrlck had boen married four times and
treated all his wives with cruelty. When
his present wife was critically III at a
hotel In Mnrshalltown Hedrlck took all
their money, then raised more money by
forging his wife's name to a draft and left
the country.

Tax FcrretM Uet ReaultN,
Tho county auditor of Hardin county Is

preparing a tabulated statement showing
the Increase In tho returns of the asses jois
of this year over previous vears. Tin. re.
turca of three townshlpe nro not yet In,
dui me statement will be on r.

The Increase In bills rueelvnhi. nn,i r- ,-

and credits of Hardin county will be over
i,uuu,uuu moro than any previous year.

ino increase m Eidora Is $115,000; In
Iowa Falls, $140,000; In Ackley, $60,000, andthe smaller towns show a slmllnr ini...The prosperous years of 189D and 1900 show
no Incrcaso over former years. Some of
the neighboring counties refuslns to employ
uix lerreis snow but little or no increasn
in roturna of assessor. So much for tax
ferrets.

Orn(or Elect Ontcem.
A business meeting of the Interstate

Oratorical association was held today and
theso ofllcers weio elected: President, Mr.
Ewlng. Knox college, Illinois; vice presi-
dent, Donald O. Mackenzie, Hamllne y,

Minnesota; secretary and treas-
urer, Minnie E. Throop, Weslsyan univer-
sity, Nebraska. The next place of meet-
ing Is St. Paul, Minn,

In tho oratorical contest tonight C. M,
Caveneo of Iowa Weslcyan university won
third place; W. R. Davis of Rlpon collego,
Wisconsin, second; Lee F. Burrow, Baker
university, Kansas, first.

Ten schools of the middle west wore
represented In the contest, which was held
In the Auditorium and witnessed by about
2,000 people. Minnie E. Throop of the
Nebrnska Wesleyan university received
fifth place,

Conner on Chinese Heller.
Minister Conger today received messages

from a New York paper asking bis co-

operation in giving relief to starving mil-Ho-

of northern China. His telegram In
reply was:

our telegram received. The Buffering ofthe famine-stricke- n people In Shun-S- l Is
Indescribable. Your plan of rollnf Is thebest. Put matter In hands our consuls nt
onniiKiiiu una Tien isin una ncans or mis-
sions there. Chinese government and peo- -
hiu "in im graieiiu, uenwnu oi nuinuniiy
will bo answered and future good will re-
sult. I send by letter $100,

E. It. CONOER.
Minister Conrer says :

The condition of the unfortunate people
referred to It. beyond description, Prlncn
Chlng told me only two days before I left
Pekln "that these pe.oplo were literally
eating each other. They have eaten every
blade nf grass, ever)' bit of bark every-
thing, In fact, that can be eaten In that
province. Nothing has been raised there

for two veurs nnd unless relief Is given
ninny, many thousands must perish.

Mr. Conger wilt go east Monday, to be
gone about two weeks.

INDIAN0LA MAN WANTS HER

InTva Shorthorn Breeder Offern If'AOOO

for Covr Sold In Sale for

SPRINOFIKLU, 111., May 2,-- Tho sale ot
Shorthorn cattlo held hero by N. E. Jonrs
& Co. of Wllllamsvtlle, nnd S, E. Brothrr
& Son of Springfield, yesterday nnd today,
closed ono of tho most successful ever
given by tho Shorthorn Breeders' associ-
ation.

J. W. Brown and Randolph Bros, of
gavo $2,06.1 for Imported Stella.

Others selling for $1,000 and over were:
Imported Sybella, $1,025, sold to T. J.
Wornall of Liberty, Mo.; Imp. Scottish
Signet (bull calf, 11 months old), sold to
John Wilson of Danvers, for $1,315; Fox
Clover IV (cow), oold to Mrs. Jeromo
Lclanrt ot this city for $1,205.

Shortly after the close of the'salo n tele-
gram was received from G, W, Brown of
Indlanola, la., offering $2,000 for Fox Clover
IV. Others of the herd sold at from $200
to $800.

HYMENEAL.

Don h If-- Wedding nt Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 2. Rov. J. H.

Beery of this city yesterday married
Charles O. Sconten nnd Miss Eva O. Bab- -

cock, nnd Edwin O. Babcock and Miss Mary
S. Harms. Two of the parties aro son and
daughter of Joel B. Babcock, a farmer,, at
whoso house the ceremony occurred. Tho
couples will moke their homo on a farm
near this city.

AlRcr-SwIf- t.

DETROIT, May 2. Miss Mlgnonne E.
Swift of this city nnd Captain Frederick M.
Alger, son of Alger, wero mar-
ried nt 12 o'clock today In the Fort Street
Presbyterian church. Captain and Mrs. Al-

ger will sail tot tho Mediterranean on Sat-
urday.

Harry Darenuort-IMiyll- ls Unnklii.
LONDON, Ma 2. Phyllis Rankin, daugh-

ter of McKou Rankin, the American actor,
nnd Harry Davenport of tho Edna May
company, a brother of tho lato Fanny
Davenport, wero married before tho
registrar her today.

The greatest skin specialist In America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases, nil cuts or sores,
and for plies, It's tho most healing medi-
cine. Beware of substltucs.

Appointment nt I'rnl ten t Inry.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 2. (Special.)
John A. Bowler, who for two years has

been warden of the Sioux Falls penitentiary,
was today succeeded by O. S. SwenBon, who
was recently appointed to the position. Tho
new warden has nnnounccd the following
polntmcnts for subordinate positions In the
Institution: Henry Potcrson. deputy war-
den; E. C. Hlndo, bookkeeper, J. J. Nysve,
rjuarrymon; T. J. Bushel, first engineer; J.
M. Pearson, second engineer; T. D. Francis,
boss farmer; J. L. 0111. cook; William Dow,
turnkey; L. M. Drown, yardman. The s

nro ns follows: E. T. Cook, A.
Anthony, J. B. Watson, J. M. Dlckeon,
Joseph Sims, E. Scuddcr, W. O. Mc-

Laughlin of Redfleld, B. J, Flnherty of
Chamberlain, W. Oldfleld of Plerro nnd L.
A. Grlndo. of Elkton.

To Survey from Lurnnilc.
LARAMIE. Wyo., May 2. (Special.)

Engineer E. F. alafeke and n corps of as-
sistants arrived here from Sheridan yes-
terday, having made the Journoy overland,
and will begin a geodetic survey of a line
from Laramlo to Grand Encampment, start-
ing from a point at the court house which
1b at an elevation of 7,165 feet. From this
lino the survey of the region will bo made,
and the work will consume the greater part
of the summer.

I.eaxue to Meet at SInnx Kail.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 2. (Special.)
During tho present month Sioux Falls

will bo tho scene of the annual meeting
of the League of Lutheran Workers of
South Dakota, 6n organization which bears
the sarao relation to the Lutheran church
ns the Epworth league does to the Metho-
dist church. The convention will bo in tho
United Lutheran church In this city May
10 to 12.

Hotel (lunrnntlne In lliilned.
PIERRE, S. D May 2. (Special.) The

quarantine which has been maintained
ngalnst the Grand Pacific hotel lu this city,
was raised tonight after tho bulldlng had
been fumigated, No cases have devolopcd
from the ono for which the quarantine was
established, and Dr. Ruble, president ot the
Board of Health, reports all dangor ot con-
tagion past.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list of prize, winners will be published In
Tho Sunday Bee, May 5.

SHOWERS AND COOLER TODAY

Tomorrow. Fair In Western .elirnnkn,
tint More Haln In Knntern

Portion,

WASHINGTON, May 2. Forecast of the
weather tor Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Showers and cooler Fri-
day; Saturday fair In western, rain In east-
ern portion; variable winds

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and
cooler In western and fair In eastern por-
tion Friday; Saturday rain, with lower
temperature.

For Colorado Showers and cooler In
eastorn, fair In western portion Friday;
Saturday fair; westerly winds.

For Wyoming Showers and cooler Fri-
day; Saturday fair; westerly winds.

For Montana Showers Friday, with
cooler In eastern portion; Saturday fair;
variable winds.

For Kansas Showers and colder Friday
and Saturday; fair, southerly winds.

I.acnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threuyear:

1001. 1900. 18in. IMS,
Mnxlmum temperature... R7 69 79 51
Minimum temperature 04 45 Sti 415

Mean temperature 76 62 68 60
Precipitation "0 T .00 .32

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day nnd since March li
Normal temperature, 61

Excess for tho day 'ii
Totul excess since March 1 :mi
Normal precipitation 13 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 13 Inch
Totnl precipitation since March 1 2.96 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 l.W Inch
Excess for cor. period, 19.X) 02 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, U99. ...2.67 Inches

llepnrlk from Sliitlnus at T P. 31.

i

8TATIONS AND KTATI5 C B

OF WEATHER. 33

Omnlia. clear I 2

North Platte, clear SO

Chyenne, cloudy 66

Salt Lake City, raining 41

Rapid City, partly cloudy 7S

Huron, clear 2

Wllllftton, clear .

Chlcneo. raining 62
St. Louis, nurtly cloudy M5 W ,00
Kt. Paul, clear y ,10
Davenport, clear M fS .10
KnnMHH city, c ear ...I i K .CO

Helena, cloudy 62 661 .10
Havre, partly cloudy r,s 72! T
Jttsmarck. clear 76 7&I .(11

Galveston, clear 72 76 .14

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L, A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllclal.

CALL EXAMINATION A FARCE

Iotth Oitj Medics DiantishYl vrith Qu.z
Given by State Board,

STUDENTS ASSERT QUESTIONS WERE EASY

Object to l'ee ( linr;rcl 11 nil Sny i licy
lllil .Not (let Their .Mom')'"

Worth Soerolnr Ken tied ;
Siijk ItnteN Arc l.tiu.

IOWA CITV, Ia May
examination given tho graduates of the
medical school of tho University of Iowa
Immediately after their graduation on April
2 and 3, Is pronounced a fnrco by member
of tho taculty and of the clius. The ex-

amination wns Iho second given to univer-
sity graduates under tho law passed by tho
Twenty-eight- h general assembly of tho
stato of town.

Tho Board of Medical Examiners consists
of ten members. The law reads "Tho
Stato Board of Medical Examiners shall
cxnmlne tho graudates of the medical de-
partment of the State University of Iowa
and of such other medical colleges In the
stato as are recognized by the i,ald Board
of Medical Examiners as being In good and
legal standing nt the annual commencement
nnd at the location ot raid State University
and other medical colleges respectively "
At the examination given nt Iowa City, the
secretary of the board only wau present to
gtvu the examination and to tuko trom
tho class of over fifty members the M0
apiece, which Is tho feo for the examina-
tion. When Dr. Kennedy left the city he
had over $500 with which to Investigate thu
differences between smallpox and Cuban
Itch nnd to publish the Journul ot the
Board of Health.

TiilnU the Rate In Too IIIuli.
People about tho medical college feel that

the rato of payment for the prlvllcgo of the
presence of tho secretary of the state board
In tho city was high. Tho qliestlous which
he gavo tho medical students nro remarka-
ble for the Important questions omitted
nnd for thu easy ones proposed. Said a pro-
fessor lu thu medical college; "Any man
with the physiology taught litm In tho High
school or with n slight smattering of ele-
mentary Latin could make a good stab at
almost nny of tho questloi-s- . One of tne
questions In anatomy, for Instance, la 'What
aro canallcnll? What wouId.you suy they
were?" ho uskod of n collegiate Btudent
who abhorred mcdlca and scientific studios.
" 'Little canals?' Correct. That Is tho way
tho questions run. Occasionally there aro
somo questions Inserted for the purpose of
catching tho studcntB, hut the questions aa
a wholo nro many times easier than thu
faculty questions." Somo of the questions
propounded by Secretary Kennedy were
"Namo ncd locate the divisions of tho
aorta; locate and dcscrlbo tho crystalline
lens? What do you understand by meta-
bolism? What do you understand by fatty
degeneration? Name thrco emetic drugs
and their doses; What are tho functions of
thu puncrc.itlc Juice? Namo nnd dcscrlbo
thu valves of the lft side of tho heart, ex-

plaining their office nnd how they act,
What Is ganglion? Namo the principal se-
cretions of the body; How would you man-ag- o

a case of overdose of opium?"
"It would bo lnternatlng," said .1 mcdicnl

student who took the examination, "to see
It nn nvoragc grammar school class lu
physiology could not pass the examination.
If tho state board is to examine us, why
don't they give us tho worth of our money?
And If the examination isn't necessary ex-

cept as a matter of form, such ns tho
quiz Dr. Kennedy gavo us, what Is tho
reason for taxing us $10 for It?"

Tho medical fctudpnts last year made nn
appeal to tho general assembly to bo
granted permits to practice in the state
upon receiving their diplomas from tho
Stnto university. They argued that tha
faculty of tho Stato university were stnto
officers and that tho stato kept up the
standard of its medical college so well thjit
an examination by tho Btatc board wns un-
necessary, a needless drain on tho pockets
of tho graduntcs. Their appeal failed, but
the examination given by tho secretary cf
tho board shows how well founded wero
their contentions as to the uselessiipss of
Its examination. A professor In tho uni-
versity said that he thought such 11 courte
would bo nil right. "Thero nro no colleges
which make a specialty of hurrying men
through." ho said, "Tho fucultles of all
tho medical schools In the stnto look nfter
tho matter of the worthiness of tholr
graduateo to practice medicine much better
than the state board looks Into the fitness
of those who npply for permits to practice."

U Is probablo that tho next general assem-
bly will boo petition for exemption of grad-
uates of recognized mcdicnl schools frcm
tho examinations of the State Board of
Medical Examiners, or, In enso this falls, n
petition for reduction of tho fen of tho
ntate board, If tho fee wero reduced to
$5 whon the medical board gives tho ex-

amination nt the location of tho mcdicnl
school the board would still carry away
$250 from tho University of Iowa, n fair
compensation for the amount of work done.

Whnt Mecretnry Kennedy Siih.
DES MOINES. May 2. (Special.) Sec-

retary Kennedy of tbo State Board of Med-
ical Examiners when asked In regard to
a complaint coming from Iown City In

to the recent examination by the
utato board of tho graduates of the State
Medical college, said ho had nothing o
say. Tho criticism passed upon him Bhould
have been directed' to tho law and tho en-

tire board nnd not to him personally. "Up
to few ycnri, ago," said Dr. Kennedy,
under pressure, "It was legal to admit
graduate!) of colleges on diplomas and not
by examination. This was the custom es-

tablished whon tho medical practice act
was established. Tho codo of 1S97 provided
that all persons entitled to pnictlca medi-
cine In Iowa must undergo nxamlnntlon by
the stato hoard. The twenty-eight- h gen-

eral rib&cmbly passed n law requiring that
tho state board shall mako examinations
of tho graduates of the colleges In Iown--a- ll

of tho medical colleges and not of th"
Stnto university alone and fixed tho fee for
a certificate to theso graduates nt $10. It
Is customarv In most states to charge $21

for this examination nnd certificate, in
New Jersey It tostB $50.

"In the state of Washington the feo Is
$100. Tho board makes tho cxnmlnatl:n,
not tho secretary. Tho questions nro pre-
pared by thu board nnd examined by the
bonrd and marked In accordance with th
Judgment or the entire board. The secre-
tary does nothing moro than (onduct tho
examination nnd bring tho papers to I lie
offlco of the board for the Inspection of
the merabors. ExnmlnalloiiB wero d

last year and this yenr fcr tho con
venlenco of tho students at Inwa City,
Sioux City. Kcokul; nnd Dob Moln s, where
the medical colleges aro located'

May

III the Schlitz brew-cr- y

cleanliness is car-

ried to extremes. We
do more than is neces-
sary to be certain of
doing enough.

The caldrons in
which the beer is
brewed are kept scru-
pulously clean and
covered. The air in
which the beer is

cooled is filtered.

The barrels in which
it is stored arc cleaned
with steam and soda,
then glazed with rosin
on the inside, then
cleaned again. The
bottles are cleaned
with utmost precaution.

Still we filterthc beer,
then sterilize every
bottle, for the slightest
uncleanliness taints
the whole product. It
is in these ways that
Schlitz beer hasgained
its reputation for pur-

ity, and made Milwau-
kee famous.

Phone CIS, SchliU,
"Hi South 0th St , Om.'iha.

Tr n odhe sl Solillts llccr. Tel. U1H.

Im Tired, nauseated and low spirited,
M the nuchintry ol the body is clogged
H up somewhere. You should Uke a
H few :oci ol

I PRICKLY
I ASH
I BITTERS

It is a thorough system clransti '1
H will make you feel bright, vlgorf's

and cheerful.

I SOLD AT DRUCCIST8.

U Price, SI.OO.

The Best of
Everything

0mT
Chicago and East.
St.Paul-Miiiiicnpoli- s.

Hot Springs-Deadwoo- d.

CITY OFFICES:
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street.

j Two Offices
1 FrontingSouth

-1- 1111I (inly two nro vacant
in Hid ltd; Iltillillni,'. Ono.
Is 11 Kood-Klzix- l plonsnnt of-

fice on the Blxth lloor. Tim
other If 11 Iiiwj coi'iiur room
nn the tilt lliior Iiiih it Iiu'ko

i vault and there Is 11 small
j room adjoining which can ho
I rented with or not, nn do- -

J Hlivd. Apply heforu It Ik too
i iftc.

The Bee Buuilding,
11. . i'i;ti:iis ,1 to.,

It iti tu 1 Vki'iiI.
t

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-carc- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right, Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ,ioc.

5th.

THE COKKKCT NU.M J5KW OF

THE DOTS
.And list of prize winners, will bo jniblislifed in

The Sunday Bee,


